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On Saturday

. The latest- spring fashions
and the newest developments in
fabricswillbeonareviewina
textile student fashion show to
be staged in the auditorium of
the Nelson Textile Building at
State College Saturday at 4 pm.
Approximately 25 models will

take part in the show,_which
will be sponsored by the college
tile honor society.

Also on the program will be
a 22-minute color movie, en-
titled “Facts About Fabrics.”
Clay Smith of Spindale, pres-

ident of “Phi Psi, said students
hope to make the fashion show
an annual . event. He said the
models will be wives and girl
friends of the student members
of Phi Psi.
The fashion show will be open

to the public without charge.
Models and their escorts will

Linda Troutman of Mount
Holly with Bob Ward of Mount
Holly; Katherine Miller of Ra-
leigh with Bennie Jenks of
xske Forest; Nancy Brown of

ake Forest with Bob Mayse
f Spindale; Barbara Medders

.. .. daughter Ronda Lee Med-
:ers of Raleigh with Ron Med-
« rs; Alene Ray of Haw River
th Stan Mullis of Haw River;
lien Rabb .of Mount Holly with

Charles Huflstetler of Mount
-olly; Mrs. James Mose'r with
im Moser of Raleigh; Judy

chapter of Phi Psi, national tex-

Textile School To Stage

fashion Show at College
Aman of Clinton with Don Gard-
ner of Mt. Airy; Betty Hicks
of Burlington with Pat Duncan
of Siler City; Joyce Harper of
Albertson with Paul Tyndall of
Albertson; Patsy Harper of Al-
bertson with Paul Tyndall of
Albertson.
Helen Small of Salisbury with

John Nash of Salisbury; Ilse
Gormley with Bob Gormley of
Cranston, R. 1.; Ann Bird of
Raleigh with Benson Crotts of
Trinity; Laurel Veazey of Ra-
leigh with Gerald Veazey of
Raleigh; Kitty Henson of For-
est City with Clay Smith of
Spindale; Flora Daniels with
Charles Daniels of Raleigh;
Nancy Cash of Spindale with
Dan Cash of Rutherfordton;
Sally Newell with Dick Newell
of Raleigh; Yvonne Hale of Ra-
leigh with Dan Cash of Ruther-
fordton; Mrs. Robert Cushman
with Bob Cushman of Raleigh.

Organizations assisting 'Phi
Psi in presenting the program
include Delta Kappa Phi, Kappa
Tau Beta, Sigma Tau Sigma,
the Tompkins Textile Council,
and the college chapter of the
American Association 'of Textile
Chemists and Colorists.
The commentary will be giv-

en by Inez Aldridge of Boylan-
Pearce in Raleigh.
At a banquet Saturday night

at 7 :30 p.m., Phi Psi will pre-
sent its “Man of the Year"
award to a leading figure in
the nation’3 textile industry.

- l8 HAVING FIRST WEEKLY“CITATION ON
1 1 —8 o'clock

‘ outlay—8 o’clock
- day—2 o'clock or arranged class

I esday—ll o'clock
day—ll o’clock.

. -esday~—9 o'clock
outlay—9 o’clock

. , - 10 o’clock
satin—10 o’clock

. leader—2 o’clock
outlay—8 o’clock or arranged clam.
outlay—4 o’clock or arranged classes
cedar—1 o'clock

. o'clock or arranged cla-es
o'clock or arranged classes

1. This schedule does not ap-
1y to students being graduamd
t the end of the spring semes-

. (see below)
2. Examinations will begin

11 Monday morning. May 25.
8. Other than arranged ex-

.. ' tions for graduating stu-
ents, no examinations will be
heduled or held by any mem-

of the faculty before May

W§$Wa\w§kh"\.~his.

4. Examinations will be held
nly between the hours indicat-

5. Courses having both reci-
' tion and laboratory hours
ould use the class hours. for
termining when the examina-
Oa will be given.
6. In the schedule, the term
onday” applies to classes
ving their first meeting of
a week on Monday, Wednes-

, or Friday; the term “Tues-
applies to classes having
first meeting of the week

Tuesday, Thursday or Satur-
(i.e., a de- holding its

Exam Schedule

WILL rm EXAMINATION
8-11—Mondsy, May 25
l2-8—Monday, May 25
3-6—Monday, May 25
8-11—Tuesday. May 26
1:80-4:80—Tucsday, May 26
8-11—Wednesday. May 27
1:80-4:80—Wednesday. May 27
8-11—Thursday. May 28
1:80-4:80—Thursday, May 28
3-6—Friday, May 29
8-11—Friday, May 29
12-8—li‘riday. May 29
8-11—Saturday. May 30
l2-8—Saturday. May 80
B-fi—Saturday. May 80

ON

first meeting of the week on
Wednesday at 10 o'clock will
take the examination as a Mon-
day 10 o’clock class provided no
student in the group has a reg-
ular class on Monday at that
hour.)

7. The examination for any
class not covered by this ex-
amination schedule will be ar-
ranged at one of the prescribed
“arranged" periods.

Final examinations for grad-
uating seniors—By action of the
Faculty Senate and the Admin-
istrative COuncil, a student who
will graduate at the end of this
semester will be excused from
the final examination in all
courses in which he has earned
a grade of A or B. Graduating
students will inquire of instruc-
tors whether or not they are to
be excused. The determination
oftheinstructorisfinaLAgrad-
uati'ng senior with less than a
B average in any course must
see his instructor to make spe-
cial arrangements for that ex-'
amination.

StateCellsgeStaties, Raleigh, N. C.

Eat. Sen. Supports

S. 0. Resolution On

Supply Store Split
In the Faculty Senate meet-

ing of May 5, the body voted to
back the Student Government
resolution concerning the divi-
sion of Student Supply Store
profits. No dissenting votes
were cast.
The Student Government res-

olution stated that the Student
Store profits should be divided
in the following manner for the
school year, 1959-60: 60 per cent
for support of the Grants-in-
Aid Program, and 40 per cent
for the support of the Athletic
Awards Program.
With the approval of the

Faculty Senate, the only re-
maining approvals to be sought
are those of Chancellor Carey
H. Bastian and President Wil-
liam Friday of the Greater
these two men are expected in
the near future.

Also, the Faculty Senate fur-
ther discussed the ROTC pro-
gram here at State. A bill will
be presented in' the Student
Government meeting tonight
concerned with the advisability
of altering the present military
program at State College in
some way.
A complete report of the. mo-

tion and resolution to be made
by the Student Government will
be in the Monday issue of The
Technician.

University. The decisions by,

Grants totaling 870,000 have
been awarded(5 to State 'College
to conduct research for the ad-
vancement of the U. S. Army’s
long-range missile and space
program-

College and Army officials re-
ported that the p‘rojects are

CEC Students
Submit Low Bid
Two groups of Civil Engi-

neering students of State Col-
lege submitted mock bids for
Raleigh’s proposed City Hall
against top construction com-
panies in the State. The two
teams of State College juniors
in construction option came
within $486 and $32,186 of the
bid submitted by R. N. Rouse,
Goldsboro contractor, who was
awarded the actual contract
with a low bid of $502,650.

Professor C arroll‘ Mann’s
team submitted the winning
mock bid. The bids were taken
at a meeting of the City Coun-
cil’s Building Committee on
May 7.
The new City Hall, to be at

Dowell streets, will be a modern
three story building with a
foundation capable of eventual-
ly supporting six stories.

the corner of Hargett and Mc-

Dormitory rooms for the first
summer session are available
in the south wing of Bragaw
only. During the week of May
18, all unreserved rooms in
Bragaw Dormitory, Seuth Wing,
will be available on a first-come
first-served basis.
Rent of $30 is payable when

room application is made to
the Dormitory Rental Office. If
room reservation is cancelled on
or before the last day for regis.
tration, the rent paid will be
refunded less the $5 room res-
ervation fee or a charge of $1
per day, whichever is greater,
from the day of registration to
the date of cancellation. After
the last day for registration,
no refund will be made for any
reason other than oficial with-
drawal from college.

t #
Graduation Invitations may

be picked up at the Student
Supply Store.

Q
All students who are register.

ed with local boards and who do

i

i .

Campus Crier
not have ROTC deferments bas-
ed on their enrollment or con-
templated enrollment in ROTC
should come to the Selective
Service Office, Room 9, Holladay
Hall, with their Selective Serv-
ice cards in order to furnish
data necessary for us to report
their ranking to their local
boards. This_ should be done
prior to May- 20.

l #
Part-time job for an agricul-

ture student: Feeding and car-
ing for research animals 2 or
3 hours a day during the week,
and 5 hours a day every other
Saturday and Sunday for sum-
mer and next year. Starting pay
85¢ per hour. Apply to 207
Holladay Hall.

* C
At 8:00 to 8:30 p.m., May 15,

the AFROTC Cadet Corps will
present a program over WUNC-
TV, Channel 4. The feature will
be a classroom course discussion
between Capt. John Fink, Sen- ‘
ior Instructor, and AS IV Ca-
dets.

The top two honorary service
fraternities here ' at State Col-
lege, Blue Key and Golden
Chain, elected odicers for the
school year, 1959-69, in meet-
ings this week. \
night, May 12, Blue Key elect-
ed Waring Boys as president for
next year. The Blue Key mem-
berslalso elected Harris Cald-

ell, vice-president; Dave
secretary; Ianuy La-

Inameetingon'l‘uesdaying

BlueKey, Golden Chain

Elect ’59-’60 Officers
vitt, treasdrer; and Reid Hin-
son, corresponding secretary.
Lindsay Whichard, Assistant
Professor of English, was elect- '
ed adviser of Blue Key for the
comingyyear

Golden Chain held its meet-
on Monday, May 11, and

elected Bill Sharpe as president
for the coming year. Other of.
doors elected were John Fulton,
vice-president; Gilbert Alligood,
secretary; and Scooter Jordan,
treasurer.

currently in progress at the in-
stitution.

Brig. Gen. J. A. Barclay,
commander of the Arm Ballis-
tic Missile Agency at e Red-
stone Arsenal in Huntsville,
Ala., said his agency has award-
ed State College 830,000 to in-
vestigate the causes of brittle-

.0ness in ceramics.
Prof. N. W. Conner, director

of ’the Department of Engineer-
ing Research, reported that an
additional grant of $40,000 has
been awarded to the college by
the Army Guided Rocket Missile

Thursday, May 14, 19!,

State Awarded Grants

For Missile Research
Agency to study mama;
tion for space and missile prej-
ects.

Professor Conner said that
Hayne Palmour is the chief in-
vestigator for the college on the
ceramic brittleness study and
that Dr. A. C. Menius, head of
the Physics Department, is
chief investigator for the in-
strumentation project.
The Birmingham Ordnance

district administers the contract
for the missile agency. Dr. Wer-
ner von Braun directs the
agency’s development program

For Student Housing

IDC Praises Bastian,
The Inter-Dormitory Council

of State College has adopted a
resolution praising Dr. Carey
H. Bostian, the college chancel.
lor, for developing “a complete-
ly new approach in student af-
fairs and in student housing.”

Dr. Bostian will rétire as
chancellor July 1 and return to
fulltime teaching duties in State
College's Genetics Department.

. Presentation of the resolution
was made to Chancellor Bostian
by Philip M. Deans of Wilson,
secretary of the Inter-Dormi-
tory Council, who released the
test of the resolution Monday.

-It said:
“Whereas Chancellor Ca‘rey

H. Bastian, after years of de-
voted and unselfish service to
North Carolina State College,
has announced his retirement
as Chancellor to return to his
distinguished career as teacher;
“Whereas during Chancellor

Bostian’s administration, the
role and experience of students
and faculty alike have been ex-
amined in a totally new light;
and
“Whereas his interest and

initiative have been responsible
for a completely new approach
in student affairs and in student
housing—a complete catalogue
of his contributions is impossi.
ble, but to mention a few spe-
cifically;

it}

Sam Bra-mitt, vice-president
elect; and Jim Deal. secretary

IDC Officers ”for 1959-1960

Interdormitory Council slicers for the
elected at the annual IDC Banquet held
teright, theyarcN.B.Watts,Directer

elect;
elect.

“l—Every dormitory has hem
redecorated during his term 02
ofiice.
“2—The host and hostess pro-

gram was initiated and expand-
ed to include eight hosts and
hostesses in seven dormitoriu.
“3—The South’s finest dormi-

tory was planned and erected at
North Carolina State College:
“4-—The campus improve-

ments in housing areas to in-
clude creation of new recrea-
tional facilities, parking areas
and overall progress in provid- '
ing better streets, walkways,
lighting system and the campus
beautification program which ‘
has resulted in one of the most
pleasant campuses in the South
and has done much to boost the
students’ morale and pride in

- their campus;
“Now, therefore, be it I‘-

solved that we, the Inter-Donut.
tory Council of North Carolina
State College, do express to
Chancellor Carey H. Bastian our
regret at his decision to retire
as Chancellor, our pride in the
fact that he has been our Chan-
cellor, our lasting gratitude fa
what he has done for us and for
North Carolina State College,
and our renewed faith in the
future of North Carolina State
College, anfaith which is strung.
thened by the return of such a
man to active teaching."

E



Mediterwillfmanysortodfuewellmmmmmmufim
of-this year’s-glorio- happenings at N. C. tbewrathdm. ‘oeldsh,*untllinking

. f Cd‘s. Itwouldbetlmossonceofhypoerisyfor outsiders.
'fgt'owrlteeglowingtra-totethueehulendne Thereareemcepflo-toaltl-thasboensaidhere

adnunistrative-studentleaders. ...butasusual,theydonotdisprevetherule. Wehave
hthisreahnofcommunicathns, wehavobeengiven been in contact with may truly dedicated and hard-
1’: to many areas where the average student does working men on this campus . . -. students and faculty.
”L’psaetrate...andadmissiontosomeoftheinner

' . about which few know the truth. Therefore,
‘Vilnowrevoalafewtruthsandconditionsaswe

:2 _ MWbenweal-ethrough, porhapsafew eyes may
g3. Opened . . . and perhaps a few people may well wish
that his newspaper could be censored.

Incomparisontotheneedsand problems ofthis
wheel, very little has been accomplished this year to

‘ We our college. In quietness and in deference to
Ill-pervading, omnipotent, terrible tact, our leaders have
hot led us anywhere. The administration has consistent-
17 proved that calculated boldness is unknown in their
policy deliberations.

Pressures from all factions, especially from those
not concerned with student welfare, have worked to
stymie and neutralize most movements to change. or
correct or improve existing conditions. We see an ex-

.1 .. tension of the organization man into every level of our
’- ’ college, especially in top administrative positions. Peo-
' pie in position to make decisions, and with full authority
- and responsibility to do so, rarely make the slightest

“ move unless everyone connected with the college is
satisfied and happy. As is obvious, any important deci-
sion is, more often than not, met with varying degrees , ,
of dissension. Take it from there. " ,

In the higher echelons of Holladay Hall, we iind that.
public relations are more important than education; and '
those that disagree with this idea are, in subordinate,
helpless positions to those who perpetuate the idea with
alltheirzealSointheprocessofbeingallthingstoall

people, we as a college are failing to be vital to anyone.
In Holladay Hall, we can imagine that mostof our

administrators who determine overall policy are in-
structed first to read Dale ., Carnegie’s “How to Win ~
Friends and Influence People,” and then to read the
Rockefeller report on education if time can be stolen
from head-patting and back-slapping.

Student Government too has felt the lack of dynamic
leadership from within its ranks. Pitifully few new
ideas have emanated from this body. . . and the few
ideas in evidence were primarily suggested by the ad-
ministration and/or the Faculty Senate, to which the

. Student Government sounds a hyprotic Amen.
The outstanding exception to this cowed inertia was

shown by the resolution to reallocate student supply
stores’profits to emphasize academic awards, this reso-
lution showed courage and realism. And in impressive
support, the Faculty Senate voted unanimously to sup-
port the S.G. resolution. In addition, popular opinion
of the student body as a whole is strongly in favor of
the idea behind the resolution. ’ .
And yet we find to our chagrin and real embarrass-

ment that the Chancellor is going to defer any decision
on the resolution until the issue dies down and is at
least partially forgotten . . .. because the business men of
Raleigh and the alumni have been calling the Chancel-
lors office and threatening to cut him off without a cent
if he approves it! Evidently, the Chancellor’s own con-
victions, as well as those of the student and faculty

thatthesemenarechadngunderasystemwhichtries
toglowwitb sweetslessandlishtatalmostan'ycoet. . .
andthatcostmaywellbethequahtyofN. C. State
College.
Thiscollegeisnotgivingtheimpression ofleading

from or with strength. At State, familiarity with the
“ p” does breed contempt . . .. and if enough become
contemptuous, perhaps they will demand that strength
be used in proper proportion with insincere, dishonest
tact. Perhaps with a show of strength our administra—
tive leaders can regain the pride and confidence of all
those Working under them, as well as discover that the
state legislature may admire something other than
bowing, scheming, fearful leadership. And perhaps our
Student Government will be regarded internally as
something other than an interesting experiment in ap-
peasing students by making them believe they have any
real power at State College

Disillusionmentleaves a bitter taste, sweetened only
by the great hope that others will indeed “take arms
against a sea of troubles” . . . and by intelligent, bold
opposition, end them.

' Roy Lathrop, Editor
The Technician, 1958-59

‘ Letter to the Editor

ROTC: A. Integral Part

‘ Of National Defense
To the Editor: Forces of the United States for

Should the ROTC program at a II{Hale Instant or any lesseningNorth Carolina State College in 1ts capability to wage war as
rem‘in compulsory and be of. retaliation would leave Ill Open
fered for credit? A bill present- to a Pearl Harbor Sunday
ed :in Student Government says punch that could push ll! all
the program should be non- 11!“ 9130111“)? The modern tech-
compulsory and, its courses of- meal army 1' 3101: an army Offared" for- no credit toward a the musket-totlng foot soldier
degree. What are the issues? Of 1362-
The issues lie on levels of im- Scientific advancement has
portance that expand from placed highly technical weapons
State ollege to all colleges to and tools,in the hands of every
the no on and to the world and PFC. The modern officer must
its people.. have a working knowledge of

11 N; 0. State College were all the tools and weapons in hisan .iVOry tower within, yet comma“. “lad fin undenunding
apart, from the troubled world, Of capabllitles.
the issues would be simple and At the same time he must un-
the question uncomplicated. derstand the structure of the
Certainly we would not need military establishment. Who
and not want an ROTC pro- can be a better modern oflicer
gram. Someone has hailed us than the ROTC-trained gradu-
from a larger and higher tower ate of the technical college?
and proclaimed that if we con- The technical degree alone does
tinue the' ROTC program as not give the graduate the exec-
compulsory and with credit, our utive direction ability of the
tower will no longer be accmd- other nor the understanding of
ited among the towers of learn- the structure of The Armed
ing in the land. Forces.

Military training 00111808 de- The apex of the invertlad level
tract from the time available of impomnce pmmid of the
to produce an intellectual pro- ROTC issue is on this campus.
essional class above and apart Sixty-five per cent, of the 9m-

1' the problems 0f petty bel- cers of the armed forces came
ligerences between nations. A through ROTC program on col-

‘ loophole has been found in the lege campuses. More than ever
Morrill Act Of 1862 that the before sate College h“ an ob-
land-grant institutions merely ligation to maintain compulsory
“0381'” courses in military ROTC as a source for oflicers
“tactics.” Therefore we should of the modern technicgl army}
111st offer ROTC to students, and The nonfiompulgory program
ROTC military 'would necessarily mean a re-
courses should be taken with duction in the number of offi-
“0 credit toward 8 desree. cers who complete the program.
The proclamation implies It would eliminate the prospec-

further that we should view the
ourpose and program of The
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Editor: "I MOORE
not. Mn: PsNN casssls undo I din: of his mint!”

34“.,” Stat {Armed Forces of the United obligation through participa-
lditor ........i............... Bob ' Lind" States from 0111' ivory tower tion in the program. The re-

Rows Editor ..; ......George Hammett ““0“!" the eye? of ' romantic move! of credit from ROTCB 1 'SI I who sees warmterms ofsoeourua willlossentheir eflec-
M"3m 3‘“ Ads many foot soldiers Md the mili- W The .mdent will not0. mr ................... no". Rani?! tary estathhment ‘8 comm pm‘m for .‘ com for WhiCh

"""""""""" 3 of a special breed of men not he receives no credit. The stu-
N for National Ad by NATIONAL ADVERo necessarily 0f college graduate dentwho min... com in the

1 [NC :ERVICE,YoINC"rk..Collro llshers. Representative, 420 intellect. The intellectual is structure. organisation, and put.
7 more vital to the economy M m of “nom ambush.

monotone-atthis matter. 1s.less. the military. Meanwhile there m misses a study of human

Wewritethiseditorialinaone-sbotattempttosbow’

tive olicer who first gains an to

Well, then I went to class.
The instructor came in with
mustard or eggs or something
all over his big blue tie, and
that made me feel real good be-
cause somehow if the people
you look up to make the same
sort of mistakes you do, you
don’t feel half as bad about it
all.
But that wasn’t what I really

wanted to talk about. I want to
Clyde and me were in this book-
store across from the campus
after lunch.
Now don’t think Clyde and

me are intellectuals just because
we went into this bookstore.
What we went in for was to see
if they’d got in any new sex
books. You know, those pocket
books.

So Clyde and me, we went on
in and started poking around in

- the racks. Then all of a sudden,
in comes this girl that was the
prettiest I’d ever seen". I mean
she was real nice. She looked
even better than some of the
ones you see on the sex book
covers. I felt all weak-kneed
just to stare at her.

By Chuck Lombard
The student body of any uni-

versity has a very real interest
in the quality of the faculty
under which the students must
learn. Because of this immedi-
ate concern to us, the students
of State College,-we should have
a definite interest in the North
Carolina budget appropriations
for faculty salaries.

Eleven faculty members have
quit the stafl’ of Woman’s Col-
lege for more meney elsewhere.
The same thing could happen at
State or Carolina; it does hap-
pen on a smaller scale. It is es-
pecially significant that the fac-
ulty who do leave a campus
for higher salaries are gener-
ally the most competent.
The American Association of

University Professors, meeting
Tuesday night at the College
Union, held a panel discussionc
with four North Carolina legis-
lators to discuss the problem:
How can the University better
present its case concerning ap-
propriations to the State Leg-
islature?
One of the real problems in

North Carolina education is
that imposed in defining the
democratic concept of education
and the role of the Greater Uni-
versity in general. It is too ap-
parent that, in the U. 8., the
ideal of “Educational opportun-
ity for all” is being translated

the more mediocre idea of
“education (college diploma)
guaranteed to all.”

In connection with the found-
ing democratic ideal,‘ it seemed
the idea of some of the Legis-
lature panelists that rather than
continue exponential expansion
of the Greater University, it
should be stabilized to some op-
thnum ise.e The University
should be “gem in North
Carolina’s education crown"
The Greater University educa-

WM Theremovalof'l'hoAfllndvar. -(~m~ll tion should become anoppor-

talk about what happened when ‘

Campus Cosmo

‘ ..- :EZIIM'N'" '

whilst-Cocks

that l”
Then I came in with one that:

gets them. I said,‘
‘ tdid you say your name
wuz? I didn’t ketch it.

“I don’t wonder. I haven’t
told you,” she said. . ’
Now that was real sharp. I

Even Clyde told me later that
he had never heard of that one
before. And Clyde gets around.
Yes sir.

After that she turned to the
front of the store and walked
on out, and I began to feel real
silly. I looked at Clyde’s dirty
tee-shirt and then down at my
dirty jeans and all of a sudden
I realized "why we couldn't pick
her 11]).

“Let’s git out of here, Clyde." ;:
Clyde didn’t say anything so
went on out into the s -
with my slide rule making

slapping noise against my lot

tunity whose realization woul-I
be reserved for those dem
strating merit in high school 0
other colleges.

It is perhaps not general]
realized that North Caro .
supports nine colleges in addi
tion to the three parts of th
Greater University. Because 0:
this fact, reserving the Univer
sity education for the studen
of outstanding ability migh
well serve to increase the ..
centive of high school studen
to greater scholastic com-
tence, yet, in no way, d ' .-
the average student a colle
education in North Carolina.
From the standpoint of

Greater University in parti
lar, a system of selective
missions could only result in
cyclic improvement of t.
schools in student competen
school reputation, and facul
c.ompetence
The Legislators, in referrin

to State College in particular
well as the Greater Universi a
in general, stressed the impo
tance of educating students
wards the significance of ed
cation and in the importance 0
democratic, civic responsibili
It is only when the Legisla
of North Carolina is com” 1.
of men fully aware of the ..
sion of education, its needs,
their responsibilities towards i
that the status cf public ed
tion and the Greater Universi
will be really secure. State
lege has its responsibility
educate some of these ream";E
sible individuals.

Finally, in a recommendath
to the Faculty members
at the discussion, the pan
felt that there was real
demic freedom of expression
North Carolin! and that
schools and their faculty
the right and the obligation“ -
melt upand mmeducationin this state and '
lose. -
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review,andwethinkyou'llreal-
eajoyhearingaboutthisoue.
programisheardonWKN

“8:00—5”. -
Everyone has heard of the

f‘Hi Fi Club”'on WKIX by pow.
We’re very happy toannounce
thatwearenowtherepreaenta.
tive of the club for State Col-
legeYoueangetamembership
cardfromusaswellasturnin'
requestsfortheprogramheard
eaclga’eeknight and Saturday
at : .
We understand that some of

w :th‘eboysintheCUStateBoom‘
have formed .a choral group as
a hobby. They call themselves
,the C U Specials. Glenn Plott
is the one who originated the
group. Understand their sing-
ing is “real tough”—like the
C' U Specials someone has add-
ed. He! was just kidding, of
course.

Claude Jones, a faithful read-
er, (Obviously he has a strong
stemach) is on a diet. These
few lines are for him. Steak,
Chicken, Strawberry Shortcake,
Veal Cutlet, Coconut Pie, Etc.

mention one record. It’s “Along
Came Jones” by the Coasters.
Looks like a very big one.
Also in the line of music, a

reader has asked why Mickey
& Sylvia no longer record to-l
gether. We are looking into this
and hope to have an answer
soon. ‘
I go out and play in my sand-
box?” “No, dear! Not until we

joke? Sounds like morbidity in-
‘corporated.
A word about the Agromecks:

The most impressive thing
about the whole book is the way
they have at last decided to put '
all the classes together rather
than list them by curriculum.
We think its much better the
new way. The Agromeck ‘stafl
deserves a round of applause.
Now, a word about the “Em-

my Awards”: Where were all
the really big names of TV
Here is a partial list of the peo-
ple you didn't see: Steve Allen,
Loretta Young, Alfred Hitch-

‘“Rum
000W.leeth!t.

Take 04 led- Freon Campus

PILAND'S RESTAURANT
Meet, Vegetables, Drink $.15

Hours "-0830 Dely
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Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenlcrulser
Service” It’s the latest, '
the greatest way to go...
with air-conditioning, pic-
ture windows. air-suspen-
sion ride and complete
restrooml You'll have a
bail heedin' home on a
Greyhound-it's often
faster than other public
transportation. and always

'arm:'

4m

HIP, HIP, HURRAY

GREYHOUND’way

to save money!

I

A

’/u

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:

Atlonta. Georgie ........$10.30
New York City, H. Y. ....13.65
Richmond. Va. ..............4.10
Washington, D. C. ........7.00

'sm tealeuupenslvei
..xv.

rt... IT'S SUCH A COMFORT
1'0 TAKE THE BUS...AHD
IIAVE 'I'I'I MINING TO US!

’i‘flj~
GREYHOUND TERMIHAL

SAM PROBLEM81Youoantainemorewltiryouona
Greyhound. Or. send your belongings by Greyhound Package

.1); Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less!

Gnrmmn

re 2.5336
g 211 w,

Cruelty Joke: “Mommy, canr

Lies They

iiilrr
5‘3

Tell You About Pat
Boone” and “When Pat Boone
Was A Shopliiter” are curmt.

the newstands.
Well, obviously one buys such
a publication hoping tos. mum-m, pale finds

Can
light either

’Focdlvaisor

ToKu'ppoAlpho

Receives Award
Saturday, April 12, Ir. J. G.

Van; a member of the N. C.
State College faculty was pre-
sented with a special award by
Ir. Tom Balk, prominent Kappa
Alpha alumni from Charlotte,
at the annual Kappa Alpha Old
South Ball.
The award is a special one

given by the Order each year to
five alumni throughout the state
for long and meritorius service
to the Order.
Mr. Vann, who is the Comp-

troller of State College, attend-
ed N. C. State College himself,
and was a member of Alpha
Omega Chapter here. Mr. Venn
for the Chapter for many years
and has done ’much to further
the interuts and ideals of Kap-
pa Alpha Order.

and!

servedasthefacultyadvisor'

res "cameras - ”

McCullough Transferred;

' To Serve In Pacific
State‘Collqe and the Air deringhisqare

Force ROTC Detach-at atCollqealairltnehes
mmmumdmmfafie
AFRO’I'C instructor.- when lap to the Monogram
sistant Professor 0! Au ac;
leaves State alter this ulty, a
yearfordutywiththePaeiic Senate
Air Forces. and a

ice. He came to N. C. State as
an Air Science Instructor in the
summer of 1955 from the U. 8.
Air Force in Europe. He has
held additional jobs with the
Air Force ROTC such as: 0!-

‘ ofall

Administration while stationed
with the college.
This officer has been active

Get safislying flavor..Sofi1'endiyio-your iaslel'

See how Pall Mail’s famous length of fine
.. "O. O F , T tobacco travels and gentles the smoke—

,, N M ,, °-, makes it mild—but does not filter out
F'lgffisggm .5 that satisfying flavor!

.-" NO DRY '
E. "SMOKED-OUT”?
.5. TASTE ’ a... \

_ ...,.,,..,,.......--"°. m wuvem‘mavaun'muse roar-locom our.

amour... “AM-mm mm-J ll ,

”a M." Mildl ' nlorieycen buy. naturally. ; . new a

mm sr, Orr-me. Md3MW:Mh-rafiw.
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WARS AND BARS

Aloha! Y'all welcome the new-
‘ Confederate state with true
Isothern hospitality. Wear one

these button collar polo
flirts. Perfect for loans and
use informal events on cam-
pee or back at the old pineapple
M600. White only in fine
pads domestic combed cotton.
(Nothing better, suhl) Flag
with extra star, in authentic

‘-

v3‘"

appointed after going 0 fur 5
in his first appearance of the
1959 season for the Boston Red
80:.
“I’m satisfied with my efforts

formy first game back. I’m not
tired. In fact, Ifeel real good."

5:: our new

iIGI-rrra WEIGHT

cameraman

_ suas

39.95

latva Lightweight for the :
Cooled Senator Wear Imagin- '
able See These Colors Soon—
Ilown, Bloch-Olive and Grey.

m’mum I-Ilenuoms -‘-

é HELP WANTED
If you are a faculty m.
love children. love camping
end are in a position to have
your eslnlneve free for camping
administrative work m‘
after summer or for several
“when, we would lilie to hear
from you.
Applicants men to between
thinyandfifty-fiveyeereef'
age and persons of highest
integrity. Good salary. need as-
eonunedatioas, adequate oppon-

. i -tanlties for pleasure, ealiag.
mt colors. I cruising and all sports. Vacan-
l'ear sires: 8, ILL-and XL tor _ ; d0! mm In tilled Immediately.
Mus. $8.08 .postpaid. Send m = For more detailed information
flash or money order. No COD. MOW!!! lose distance flaunts .
“BEL ROUSERS, Room 1009, 1430 Hilleboro 1'094’L0'0lsh North Care-
use Huron m, Cleveland 15, line. i
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, across new i uL a 1. “w. I s 4 _ 5 e t 9 In
aWemay a. wow- nm

- I- l-“ name I: I I3 I 4’- ‘Ir- I a. When an thh
1a wu- as] he 4. “IE” M 17

all": ”I“ with relations 20
u. Wow-nu) 5 31%;“.I. ‘9
1‘. hi5 no bull 0.II. “thorium 0°“! °" , 22

JM' 71“th ENOUGH TO 24
iii-mm... 8~fiohm'tmm KRACK THIS?both asses I“ “'9 Pd“ 26 ‘ 27I._Bebe «Id: 9:“_ from
.. h‘, 10 lgrim—on—:l’lll'l. 3|*- . I - m.” as 29 so ‘
as. Negev: u. GaelicI! _‘_ls-la 11. Stick armmd. 33.e vu’a hid
W . N

... m”,,'-— ii. x7331”: :5 36
W “334%.

‘v mum plug as. Theguy who 37 0 3° 39
.. The Pm. mher away
sane «and be as. Free ( ) 42 43 44
ea Ina: __ so A [Cool __ P
or.m 3333:. 45 46 47
" {3.33w 31 scum shrub

I m “’ um disturbea. :ow tea- are a” mu
.. p‘ 86. A Grimm story
“We! ”with?”“ward pub 88. Collector’s(I. What little bx thanam“ so. goal.standing
“Im 32:. W0
“REE. “spam. ...
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'yourthroat refreshed!

"sea“was else K001. mmom FILTERI
Unfimmm

eAecoolandeleanasahreathof freehair.
oM leaf tobacco...mild refreshing menthol...

andtheworldh meet defilter!
oWItheverypuffyour-mouth feels clean.
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[drill

COMBO

3 NIGHTS A WEEK

AT THE '

SPORTSMAN’S PAD

See EDDIE
”The Man That Brought
mu m: to Raleigh"

IIVIRAOIS FOR YOUR PAR'l’lB ........................$23

ANNOUNCINO THE OPENING OF
THE PAD'S NEW PARTY ROOM!

—CeeaorefWeotlllllHareSte.—

VereflyRifleTeen
Tahoe Hanan In

'SiInoneon Mala. Mia
The George Kenneth m

son Memorial Trophy latch‘ 4‘
was fired recently by the Air
Force ROTC, the Army ROTC
and the Varsity Rifle Teams, at
N. C. fiate College. The lattc
team won this match.
George Kenneth

was an outstanding marbl-
ea the Army ROTC Rfle Tea-
fer three years as am at
State College. He died in a
boating accident near Ragga lo-
land, Virginia, daring the spring
of 1957.
As a memorial to her son,

George. rs. R. A. Persell has
done yearly a large engravd
trophy for the winning team.
This trophy is displayed with
other N. C. State Trophies in
the Coliseum. An ashe tray with
civilian rifie figure is also do-
nated yearly for the high win-
ning team individual shooter;
and, a bronze medal is given for
the high shooters of remaining
teams.
Melvin L. Moody of West

Point, Virginia, received the
ride figure for being the high»
individual shooter on the win-
ning team. Whereas, AFROTC
Cadet James A. Pierson of Lou-
rinburg, N. C. was awarded a
bronze medal for being high in-
dividual shooter on the AP.
ROTC rifle team; and. Army
ROTC Cadet William T. Bucha-
nan of Raleigh, N. 0., received
a bronze medal for being the
high individual shooter on the
Army ROTC team.
Simonson’s Mother and Step

Father, Colonel R. A. Persell
of Fall Church, Virginia were
present at the match to present
the trophy and awards.
mowmwwus
Oil-WWW

Mus ”M to get u better shovel-s

PRE-Eucnuc ‘

SHAVE lO'l'lON

_Quiclter.

SHULTON NewYorlx ‘0 Toronto

" no matter what machine you use. 1.00 '
.closer. .smoother.

Dim to:

J
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., To Put ACC In 3-Way Tie
'N.C.StatebeatWakcForest
yesterday to throw the ACC
Championshipintoathreeway
,tieThescoreoftheballgamc
wasli-z.

The locations and dates of
these games will be announced
at a later date.
Wake Forest beat Carolina by

it would have given
them the ACC Championship.
However, State was not to be

denied. Before the game Coach
Vic Sorrel] had stated that
since his team had had a poor
season, it would only be fitting
to close the season in glory . . .
and close the season in gloryefi
3:18 just what the Wolfpack

The Wolfpack came out on to
the field with blood in their
eyes and the first inning prov-
ed this. Jim Lancaster and
Wes] Easom hit hack-to-back
doubles to account for the first
Pack run. First baseman Stacey
Wells then hit a home run to
account for the Wolfpa'ck’s sec-
and and third runs of the inn-ing. . ,

‘ Right-bender Wilson Cat-
ruthers, a sophomore from
Greensboro, N. C., scattered six
hits as he picked up his fifth
victory of the season. He has
suffered three setbacks.
Easom, Lancaster, and Wells

had three hits each for State,
, 'prhile Jim Hill, Glenn Sparrow,
and Carruthers had two in the
sixteen hit barrage against the
Demon Deacons. .
Carruthers was robbed of a

shutout in the eighth inning
,when Buster Ledford homered

‘ after Jack Phillips had singled.

cuoose mm THE
Varsity's Collection of
IVY BERMUDA

SHORTS
All of the finest stripes
and plaids, cotton cords.
tropical worsteds, indie
Madras, and dacron-cot-
ton blends. You'll find

~ them easy to wear and
buy.
From 3.95

O

2430 Hillsboro '
II

THERE ARE OTHERS, but
for now you can’t aflord‘ to
miss these two :' Motor-Seal
tightens motors as you drive
— improving compression;
lowering oil and gas con-
sumption. Lasts indefinitely.
86.. for autos. and light
trucks. $12. for heavy trucks
and farm tractors. No bad
effects. Fully tested and ap-
proved. Battery Re-New tea
juvenstes and prolongs bat—
tery life; Some users report
guarantee period -' doubled.
$2. for 6- or 12-volt treat:
ment. (Both are simple to
install-Ldo-it-yourself. Write:
SPECIALS, Wake Perot,
N. C. '1“

This "was the first victory of -~

t,
the season for the Wolfpech
ever the Deacons, and it came at
an enertune time for the
Welfpach. ,
This victory undoubtedly took

the bad taste out of the Wolf-
pack’s mouth. Here was a team
that had played practically
every game away from home. It
closed the season in fine style
for the State fans, too.
Now, the championship will

be decided between Clemson,
Wake Forest, and Carolina to
see which team represents the
ACC in the Regional Playofls.
Although the Wolfpeck will

not finish high in the confer.
once this season, a quick glance
of the roster shows that the
Pack will have most of their
starters back for next season.
Only Hafer, Hill, and Jones
graduate this year.
So maybe next year with a

new field to play on and most
of their starters back, the

Wolfpackwillgivethcrestef
theteamsintheACCatun
fertheaampislmhip.

N.Glfllll
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-Remaining Schedules-

Baseball

May 14

May 16

May 16

North Carolina—away

Virginia—home

Maryland—home

Track

\May 16 Carolinas AAU—home

Carolinas AAU

TRIALS—2:30 P.M. some”

FINALS—8:00 P.M. Saturday

Pillililll LITE

Day Phone

GRADUATINGz

NEED INSURANCE?

See One of Our.
Student Representatives

WILSON WHITAKER-LE.
BILL BERRYHILL—E.E.
ROGER NEWBY—Ag. Eng.

HARRY E. BROWN AGENCY

l TEA-6m . 240w: "alarms"... . r 2-6909

INSURANCE 00.

Ni ht Phone
1‘

. ~' _. . STEPHENSON’S

RECORD DEPT.

j

wh;

,

FOLK SONGS '

SING ALONG WITH MITCH

Mitch Miller , and His Gang

Stephenson Music Co.

4

' rns Tecnmci'an
Wimp

State College will be the site
of this year’s Carolina AAU.
A field of 241 athletes are on-
tered in the meet which will be
held on the State track Satur-
day afternoon.
Dave Sime of Duke, Lee Cal-'

houn, Elias Gilbert, and Fran
Washington top the lit of out-
standing trackmen. Beth Cal-
houn and Gilbert will fly to Rs-
leigh by plane from California
to compete in Saturday’s events.
- Gilbert, who last year flew
in from California on one day
and set a new world record the
following day in the 220 low.
hurdles, will arrive in Raleigh
Friday all set for action.
Frank Murray, assistant track

coach for the Wolfpack, is this
said that the big question would
be the probability of Dave
Simc's performance. “Sime is
entered, but he is having some
leg trouble and is presently un-
dergoing treatments in a whirl-
pool bath, but he’s given me
his word that he would try and
be here.”

In addition to the mentioned
stars, there will I be a host of
participating nners. From
State, there will be John Davis,
who placed third in the ACC
Relays in Columbia last week.
Bob Schweindel of Furman,

'State College Tole Site

’ Of This Year's Carolinas

year’s AAU chairman. Murray e-fi

SouthernConferenceIOOyardSimeissulerhufromlhl‘
dash champion,- will be entered. injury, and Washington isunrn.’
.JeeselCutryd
line, North State
champ' in the “h afl
hurdlesas‘weflas
jump,wlllhecempeting,as
EadPencherefCamplaja-alelbevertepartidgate

Southeastern
Colnfempolevaaltingehsmp. hope the m-
na 'ontherearemanybmgyu

service entries who. have been I"!- large,
outstanding in both service'
competition and collegiate ath-
letics.

Trial are scheduled for 2:30
Saturday afternoon with the
finals at 8 pm.
Murray expects many sur-

prises Saturday; he said, “it
could be anybody’s victory.”

SENIORS

OeuerelAateIepalrlug
Ispertlodyh'endav

ALI. WORK GUARANTIID
Irehe Service. Wheel Islands.

I Yarborough
Garage

S Dixie Avenue TE 2—60" ‘
AcroesStreettromOidLocotion

i

Savings: 3%

Member I.D.I.C.
l__r

0 A

we INVITE sruorNT AND

FACULTY ACCOUNTS ‘

Checking: Regular—Special~

Convenient: Cameron Village Drive-in plus
Ii three other offices. "

Open Friday Afternoons 3:00 to 6:00
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FINE FURNITURE

SINCE 1905

" Shop In natural.

‘ Why pay full retail prices for the better furniture lines?
SOUTHERN, Raleigh’s quality store for over a half century,
guarantees to SAVE YOU $60.00 TO $00.00 on each
$200.00 purchase by eliminating middle-man handling
costs. The slight inconvenience of buying direct is mote
than offset by the money saved. “ '

OPEN NICIITs 9‘
Except Wed. and Set.

112-3251

WHOLESALE CO.

"SMWQ ' ‘
7-. .‘—_...‘u. ..-_-m.__

SOUTHERN FURNITURE \
-----...._-~-._._.—.—e
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sponsorsa programon
onMayleatSpsn.

CUthsater.TheiIlms

tra and its history 2. “Wohnen
md Baum,” film showing the

JOBS ON SHIPS Museum in Lubeeh exhibiting
r1... New For Summer 30° W, in ago «wow...
TRAVIL 1.". WORLD and culture of l1ving‘ quarters;

A and 3. “Formender Willa,” film
beg Opera, its training of young
members and practice of the
regular ballet members.

Final Exams Colee Hear
Room 25 in the CU will be

available for study, and free
collee and doughnuts for stu-.
dents will be included also.
Hours are from 6-10 p..,m Mon-
day, Tuesday, and WednesdayUniversal Isle-malls-

1029 Ireed 30., Newest, N. J. during exams.

CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS
-iar Faculty, Students and Graduates—

“show, you how to acquire
skin the 111%“lib-£1 THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

way, too. a c mull-Ins “mm“,
Istbeiceyto alldance mmmfifimmfiwm'flrmfifiawg
Andtheheytomo‘re

.., 4M popularity. too.

Mitt“!!! .a. TI .euistature-s...

{51...

INVITES Your I UIRIES concerni employmentCounsellors, instnatructam NoAciminl atom. fill summer a.Positialia in children's camps, in all areas of activities, are available.
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON

ASSOCIATION OF aP'IlIVATE CAMPS—DEPT. Cas Wfl 41“ Street, lee-6 New York u, N. Y.

fi‘kr -;.. .f,a: , g “4'

WTem
Wm
.Dariaglaaata
11'. nearingthatthneagain

. . . exams. As in the pest.
”WING will program classical

music, “Made to Study By,”
throughout asam week from
5:00 p.1n. until 1:00 a.1n. WKNC
willleavetheairforthissehool
yearat1:00a.m.onMay30.
Many big plans are in the

: works for next year._Three new
satellite transmitters are ready
for installation to improve cam-
pus coverage. Actual installa-
tion is being delayed by the in-
eflicient operations of a certain
campus department. All we can
promise is that they will be in
operation {or next fall. . . we
hope.

Plans for the addition of an
FM transmitter are being con-
sidered. Student interest in this
matter will better insure the
establishment of such a facility.
If you are desirous of FM serv-
ice here on campus, address a
card or letter to WKNC Radio,
Box 6748, State College Station,
or call the station at TE 2-7861
during broadcast hours. Your
interest will be appreciated.
The “Highlights of '69” was

presented last Thursday night.
This comprehensive news pro-
gram will again be presented by
popular request on Friday,
May 22, at 7 :45 pm. Included
in this program are all of the
important news stories which
were covered by WKNC through
the past school year.
A final reminder . . .tiine

WKNC Monday, May 18, at 10
p.m. for the presentation of
“Music Dedicated to You” from
East Carolina College.

HOTTEST lOOKlNG, HOTTEST SAVING,

d

IIOTTEST
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A T’s-powered Impala conseriibleu .aatndabshly 59!

leavestheothercamintheshadeb
outontheroad. ApairolChevyS’s

Try the h__ot one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

SELLING OF TIIE lEAOIIIG lOW-PRIGEO 3
Whatwe mean—thh new Chevy's
whippedupaone-carheatwavelta
“Maughtonrightaway,ol
'0... But-whetheryou prefers
VS or S—where Chevrolet really

Why not drop down to your dealu’s‘
and see for your-

cameinoneAwointheircla-Inthb' aaliwhyChevy’s
year’s Mohilg’as Economy Run. And thh year’s hot-
thewinningaveragewaswmpg. test selling earl W

Youngmenwhowouldlih
tossehanappoint-enttothe
AisPorceAeademyadetelam
enteringinJuly 1960M
mlrioreConsre-mn'also-i-
nationassoonasposfiblealter
Junelodthisyear,llichaelE.
Alvarado, Capt, USAF, Air
said today.
“The nomination period for

this class opens omcially on
June 1,” he added. “Although
the period will not and until
nextJanuary 31, it is important
to take action early in order to
‘1e considered betore Members
If Congress all their nomina-
tion
Each U. 8. Senator and Rep-

resentative may nominate eleven
candidates to take the entrance
examinations for the Academy.
Candidates must be at least 17
and not yet 22 years of age on
July 1, 1960.
Young men who would like

Captain Quentin M. Lewis of
Air Force ROTC Detachment
596 at State College, and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Lewis of
Marshallberg, N. C. will leave
this school year for duty with..
the U. S, Air Forces in Europe,
it was announced today by Col-
onel Robert C. Paul, Professor
of Air Science.
This Officer is a 1948 grad-

uate of State College. He has
been assigned here since Jan-
uary of 1956 as an Air Science

361 ‘I Hillsboro St.

ForceAeademyliaiaonoflcer,’

‘WXWMWMVIWWW*&&mum«cl—mm.-I‘A‘aaquO—dimlu .wn—u. --w u

lAFAcademyW

Officially Open June I
toiriquireabout
nomination to the 19“
maycontactlichaellAlvasa.
do, Capt, USAF atloo- 1“
intheWilliam Neal _
ColiseumatN. C.StateCaIlega,i'
RaleighAppeintedasanAir
PoreeAcadenyliaisonole-

ments, and the Academy's pso-
gramofeducationandtraining..

Complete information on ad-
missions procedures and cadet
life is available also in the Air
Force Academy Catal Any
interested person may in a
copy of the catalog by writing
to the Registrar, United States
Air Force Academy, Colorado,
Thecadetclassenteringon;

July 1,1960, will be educated
at the Academy's new home
near Colorado Springs, Colora-
do.

Air Science Capiain To leave College
instructor and at times as a
flight training program ofllm.
which was an additional duty.
Captain Lewis is a senior

pilot and has twelve years at
active Air Force service.

-MOIILI HOME
_ use murmurs as n.
Ixcnunr CONDITION

can. HO 1.9101

HARRELL'S GULF
seawcg

TIRES, IATTIRIIS, accessoaim
Mechanic On Outy At All

Times
Regular Customers GetFree Lubrication

Every IOOD Miles

TE 4-0263

Drugs—Tobaccoe—Greeting Cards

Village Pharmacy
Cameron Village

Magazineh-Sodas—Sandwiches

J. Garland Maddrey
Owner

Discount To
College Students

MADDREY’S AUTO SERVICE
ANY REPAIR TO ANY CAR
soov REPAIR—RADIATOR same

3005 I-Iillsboro St.
Raleigh, N. C.

Specialized Brake Service
TE 4-3234

CANTON CAFE

Welcome Students

.O CHINESE mo AMERICAN rooo .

”MM”.
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’ through college, too

o...)

200 s
‘1 About zoomalder-4‘
'shipsfergradnatestndyorpre.
doctoralresearchinfldifferent
saw-trio will be available for

"nee-s1.
This was reported here Ion.

day by Dr. Lyle'B. Rogers, Ful-
bright adviser at State College
and secretary of the college’s
Scholarship and Financial Aid
Committee. .

Dr. Rogers has application
blanks and detailed information
for interested persons. His oflice
.is located at 201 Holladay Hall,
State College, Raleigh.
In addition to the Fulbright

awards, scholarships for study
in Latin America under the In-
ter-American Cultural Conven-
tion are also offered for 1960-61.
The Fulbright scholarships

cover travel, tuition, books and
maintenance for one academic
year. Countries participating in
the program include Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium and
Luxembourg, Brazil, Chile, Bur-
ma. China. Denmark, Ecuador,
Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Iceland, India, Iran,
Italy, Japan, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Norway, Peru, Philip-
pines, Spain, Turkey, and the
United Kingdom. Awards for
study in Ireland are also avail-
able under an arrangement sim-

. ilar to the Fulbright program.
The IACC program makes

one or more awards available
for graduate study in the fol-
lowing Latin American coun-
tries:

Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colom-
bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, the Do-

" minican Republic, Ecuador,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Paraguay, Peru and Venezuela.
IACC scholarships cover trans-
portation, tuition and partial to
full maintenance.._.__
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Millions of times a your
drivers and students keep
awoke with safe N303:

let llllllliz’alert you

NoDoa keeps you alert with caf-
feine—the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, . ., more reliable: non-
pemmhhto No ofWamoun e
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert durmg study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

ulbright Scholarships ~ To Be Offered In '60-’61
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smoking pleasure all the way!

Ills—mmo Will.“
I. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college

I students and college faculty members except em-
‘ gases and their immediate families of Liggett

yers and its advertising agencies. , xI
2. Fill in all misein letters . . . print clearly. Use
of obsolete, arch c, variant or foreign words
prohibited. After onhave completed the puzzle,
send it along wit six empgfiackage wrapgers
of the same brand from , Chesterfie or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn
facsimile of a complete pack . wrapper of any
one of the three brands) to: l tt & Myers,
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, . Y. Enter as
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six
package wra pers (or a_ facsimile) with each
entry. Illegib e entries will not be considered.
3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight,
Friday, May 29, 1969 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 6, 1959.
4. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation, an independent Judging organiza-
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of t ought
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants will
be required to complete in 25 words or less the
followmg statement: "My favonte cigarette Is
gChesterfield) (LdzM) or (Oasis) because ..... ".
ntriee will be judged on originality, afiness of

thought and interest by the Bruce- chards
inemtdfinalunmegibleentrieswillnotbe

'eonsidered.Byen ' allentrantsamthat
thedecisionofthmg-shallbe and
binding. '
SSolutiommustbetbe ' workdthe
mtestantssunlimitting tliem. washexane

Liggett Myers none
om -
Winnelswfllbenotifiedamailasseonas
“humid

newt-nuances: .

tion. Duplicate prises will be awarded.

LIGHTUPANDLIVEITUP! great cigarettes offer you 621ehaneestowlni
lo pick your pack—save the six wrappers—and get going! It's crossword punlo tan and real

L—————s—————-——-—h———_- '

COLLEGE PUZZLE CONTEST ‘

FOR «STUDENTS ‘AND' FACULTY MEMBERS

Rmnbler “Amer/can "'
Big-car roummcss. ..
small-(m economy“
Mpg in performance."

0N WAGON!

\

turnemu—"AVE run—sun mm But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one “right"
answer. For example, the cluemight read: f‘Many a coed will be given her best date’s P- -N." Either “1"
(PIN) or “E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But-only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judging stafl,
and therefore comet. Read the rules carefulbr. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

r————- llllllRY! ENTER NOW! NITEST MES-HAY 29, I959 ----—;-
CLUBWI '
1. These may indi that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air.6. Some college at , ts.10. When at ......... , Light up an Oasis.11. Sinking ship deserter.12. Plural pronoun.1:. guetegpects . . . .1 ..... discussionsiigta sociology glass.. suenscareess ......... mg anno asort-storyinstruetor.17. Initials of Uru ay and Denmark. y18. Germaniurgr hem.)19. Nova Scot: (Abbr.)21. It probably would count when you pick a horse to bet on.. Somet‘gmfsba girl on a date must ......... into her pocketbook to helpay t a . .. he muscle-builder’s ........ may fascinate a poorly developed man.. Chemical Engineer (Abbr.). Campers will probably be ......... by a forest fire.. When starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to the first ........31. At home.. Literate in Arts (Abbr.). Familiar for faculty member.. Associate in Arts (Abbr.). One could ap ar quite harmless at times.87. Reverse the rst part of “MM".. What will soon appear in a bombed-out city.
CLUB ”WI:
1. The beginning and end of pleasure. _2. A rural . . . . ..... can be Inviting to a vacationht.8. Second and third letters of OASIS.4.Whenoneis...'...... cked,itcouldbeexasperatingtombsra few articles that shoui be included.5. It would pay to be careful when Eh. is .........6. Grounds to relax on with a mild HESTERFIELD.7. Author ......... Ambler.8. District Attorney Abbr.)9.A ......... from ar'ushouldplouetheamgowoman.12. An inveterate traveler will ......... about distant leak.14. ......... amhardtostndy.15.8toae.BronssandIron.........20. How Mexicans say, “Yes”.summit ' are“....:.... h"inslnekingplemnla25.11 beadecisivefactorinwmmnga race.thing-hot .Iona, Eur-sen
Sfififilmw‘m82. forplaeewherethelnesttobaeeesarouedfcmammo...84.!‘iitsrenrh.sauna-cusses.“sen-Madmen“
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MB“: A friend
furnishing how he could
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“Haml’ve gotanatural
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. . all broken up—
works.

mI’m sorry, truly I am
thised Joey Bishop.

*4 t’s 0K, Joey, because5%. m a bright side too." he'l-
mourner. “They saved

0 C
IroanuDoNot...Tothose
137W who are not grad-

" _. on schedule, Dr. C. A.
' ’s IE Department has

become “Anderson-
. . e e e
Wpm.- That IE Pic.
fitthis Friday (that I plugged

is really growing
interesting. Tom

the brains behind the

There'll even be‘ food!
floral: Andersonville ain’t

all and! ,O C
M (2): Walter Winchell,

who normally nauseates me,
mupwiththetruthofthe
m. He refers to rock-and-roll
.manor «

t
Propellont: A member
Tau was telling me

J. C. C. (Johnson County
. one that Percy Flowers made
:WM) and the name given

’.M‘ltw.. a;.‘

robot fuel locally. It’s call-
Block & Tackle liquor—take

adrink. walk a block and tackle
a telephone pole.

Entertainment
(Outlined has ”I. I)

i III-s dirt. Such is the opposite

ii

in this particular incident.
magasines claim that the
recently released about
showing that he’s no

is all false. They say he’s
and that press

up or highly mag-
because Mr. B.

it?!“
it
1
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CLEAN

LIV ING

(1) “Romeo, Romeo, whee;—
fort art thou, Romeo?” Juliet
plaintively called.
“Down here in the bushes,”

came the disgusted reply, “the
damn vine broke!”

_ I
A Level Head (meaning fiat):

An anti-Hodges democrat, who
is also “slightly” anti-manage-
ment, was heard, the first day

, of National Guard policing in
Henderson, to say, “Those damn
National Guard sterm troopers
are skewering union babies on
bayonets like smsbh-bob!”

This is what we need. Clear
thinking!

I t t
Sigma Upsilon Alpha Report:

It is with deep regret that the
oflicers and brothers of SUA
must announce 'the' closing of
their proposed Co-ed, Nudist
Camp for Teenagers. They were
denied a beer and wine license.
“Hells bells,” the fraternity
president is quoted as saying,
“they won’t let ya do nothing
that’s good no more. I’ll bet
them Baptists had ’5 a hand in
this, but I can’t figure why. We
already promised them there’d
be no dancing!"

* t t
Last on Medie’s This Year:

Then- there’s the story, of the
operation. Dr. “Busy” said def.
initely don't operate. T h e
patient was told by the other
doctor that he definitely should
have an operation. The patient
was smart—he ignored Dr.
“Busy” and now is doing just
beautifully.

# t
Look Out: Next week, for the

last Clean living column of the
year, I’m gonna give “credit”
where “credit" is due. Will your
name be here?

ROTC
(Continued from use a)

future peace and the well-being
of us all.
Let us“ realize that the pur-

pose of the military coincides
and does not conflict with our
personal interests. Let us hope
that the Student Government
will make a careful study of the
report of the Engineering
Council for Professional Devel-
opment concerning the accredit-
ing of the State College Engi-
neering School. Let us hope also
that our senators will see State’s
ROTC program as an integral
part ofthe national military es-
tablishment. ,

John Fulton
Cadet Brigade and Wing

POI
soon moons-rune canoe

lonbowor's Bookshop
VA 0-!“I
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' YeeratisfoctioaIeOm-Fs‘rst Concern

This June, as your
applaud their favorite
ate, aproudBantutribosmanin
Africawill bepsintinghisl
Hewillsmearthehappylad’s

face with certain designs that

by the boy’sclan; and, if' the
lad has learned his work well,
additional blobs of home-made
paint will announce his chosen
profession — warrior, hunter,
craftsman, priest.
A young resea her at Under-

wood Corporation, who uncov-
ered these oddities in prepara-
tion for' the company’s new ad-
vertising program, found grad-
uations around the world fas-
cinating. For example, on the
other side of the world, equally
far from books and classrooms
—but not examinations—the
eyes of a few chosen Melanesian
inserwd through their noses—-
symbols of their. having reached
the estate of manhood, with its
privileges and responsibilities.
Some young men on nearby

islands must endure much more.
Having spent their youth ac.
companying their elders on
hunting expeditions, they must
pass one of the most rigorous
Accompanied by two adult

men from his family, each youth
is escorted into the wilderness

PLAY GOLF

Cheviot Hills
Woke Forest Road

Green Fees
wakdays eoseseeeooseee“a”
Ho‘id oaeeeeeeeee. O

CLUBS. TO RENT

boys will sparkle as bones \are'

tests ever devised for a student. at

home. He must prove himself
capable of tracking down and
killing game, making a lean-to
of whatever materials he can
find, reading the stars and avoid.
getting killed.
Sometimes the boy doesn't

make it—and his family is
deeply shamed. But when, on
the seventh day, a successful
candidate stumbles into the vil-
lage, dirty, exhausted and shiv-
ering—what 'a celebration! The _
clan throws the biggest party
of its existence. The hero can
do no wrong for the following
weekHemaykissanygirlhe
wishes, drop in for supper any-
where, drink himself senseless
—anything he wants For he has
returned, he is a man.

If you think that’s tough,
consider the boys who aspire to
native priesthood. In order to
qualify as a shaman (medicine
man), they undergo the same
test as their loss ambitious
brother, but are forbidden to
VIIIIIIII'A

MADE IN ITALY . . .
' Genlune Raffle

Straw, I'lots

2.95
All Sizes
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QED.
Yes. it’sbeen demonstrated time and time
again, that for real refreshment it'sCoke
everytime! Add up that coldcrisptaste,
thatlively lift andyoureallyhaveadrink
worth going after. So whenever the crowd
huamulfiplethimhmakethehighsign
ofgoodtsste...pessaroimdthe ~
Coca-ColalQuodEratDemoustI-anduml
“mm-.“nava- a adxm

. WodwmhdfisCosI-Cdemn"

”lipanflaIt. , ,.

VorItoeomemey-itabtopfsreealorasolidweok,
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mayhaveiswater.And
they arounguardsd,tbey‘

firmly
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E‘, (BflisAafisrd‘Wel'RoandfisM,Bepl"ud.
“Barefoot Boy with Check")

_ SCHULTZ IS
A MANY SPLENDORED THING

Beppo Schultz, boulevardier, raconteur, connoisseur, sportsman,
bon vivant, hail fellow well met—in short, typical American.
college man—smokes today’s new Marlboros.
“Why do you smoke today’s new Marlboros, hey?” a friend

recently asked Beppo Schults.
“I smoke today’s new Marlboros,” replied Beppo, looln'ng up

from his 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive double overhead cam-
shaft British sports car, “because they are new.”
“New?” said the friend. “What do you mean—new?”
“I mean the flavor’s great, the file improved, the cigarette

is designed for today’s easier, breesier living,” said Beppo.
“Like this 2.9 litre L-head Hotchkiss drive double overhead

camshaft British sports car?” asked the friend.
“Exactly,” said Beppo.
“She’s a beauty,” said the friend, looking admiringly at the

ear-.“How long have you had her?”
“It’s a male,” said Beppo. _
“Sorry,” said the friend. “How long have you had him?"
“About a year,” said Beppo.
“Have you done a lot of work on him?” asked the friend.
“Oh, have I not l” cried Beppo. “I have replaced the pushrods

with a Roots type supercharger. I have replaced the torque with
a synchromesh. I have replaced the tachometer with a double
side draft carburetor.” ~
“Gracious!” exclaimed the friend.
“I have replaced the hood with a bonnet,” said Beppo.
“Land 0’ Goshen!” exclaimed the friend.
'S‘And Ihaveputgloves in theglovecompartment,”saidBeppo.

maca-WW

“My, you have been the busy one,” said the friend. “You
must be exhausted.” '
“Maybe a trifle," said Beppo, with a brave little smile.
“Know what I do when I’m tired!” said the friend. ‘
“Light a Marlboro?” ventured Beppo.
“Oh, pshaw, youguessed. ,_ ;. e friend, pouting.
“But it was easy,’’said ' .3.‘ ' ,. .3 '_ kindlily. “When the

L: and the psycheis de-
pleted, whatis more natural thdnjdperk up with today’
Marlboro?" ” .

, “A great new smoke with better ‘makin’s’ and a greatby
filter!” proclaimed the friend, his young eyes glistening.
“Changed to keep pace with today’s changing world!” do-

clared Beppo, whirling his arms in concentric circles. “A ciga-
rette forasunnierage,auageofgreaterleisureandmorebeok-'
oning honsons l”
Now, tired but happy, Beppo and his friendlit Marlboros and

smoked for a time in deep, silent contentment. At length the
friend spoke.7‘He certainlyno a beauty,” he said. 7
“Youmeanmy2.9|itreL—head Hotchkissdrivedouble'ovu-

head camshaft Bn'tish sports car?” asked Beppo.
“Yes,” said the friend. “How fast will he go?"
“Well: I don’t rightly know,” said Beppo. “I can’t find the

"andhthpdeflnsn-mehene.”
esa’tdsteuertmrwumb—snuumm-un.
Quadshthe”dons-how


